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DEATH CLAIMS JUDGE JOHN
mn OF WWE PISSES
End Comes Peacefully At 9:45 P. M. Yesterday; Funeral

Services to Be Held Friday At 2 P. M.
At Stone and Myers Chapel

•,*.

Judge John Dennis, 64, incumbent justice of the^ Lomita 
township court at Torrance and former mayor of this city, 
passed away last evening. The jyid came quietly as he 
lay down to rest at 9:45- p. m. Mrs. Dennis find her niece, 
Miss EVa McCormick, of Hillsboro, Oregon, were present
at tlie family residence, 1621 Ama, 
jjola avenue, wliun the lieloveil 
public official died. While Judge 
Dennis 1ms been In ill health for 
the pant two. years, the news of 
his sudden passing came an a 
great shock to his" family ami wide 

circle of frie'ndB, who. little realized 
that the end-was BO near.

|''ew Torrance citizens have given 
so ' generously of their time   to

have contributed so unselfishly 
and devotedly lo the -development 
of this community as Judge John 
Dennis.

l-'or six years, from April. 1920. 
to April, 1932. John Dennis served 
iis mayor of this, city without 
financial compensation, devoting 
Ills entire time to civic affairs.

Outstanding accomplishments of 
the Dennis administration were 
the installation of a clty-w.M° 
ornamental street lighting system, 
I lie Initiation of Die campaign for 

..,;i municipal   water system. , to 
assure better water at lower rales, 
membership of the city of Tor- 

 riince In the Metropolitan Watoi 
end Sewer districts, and the secur 
Ills' for Torrunce of the county 
health and welfare building- 
Carson street. May OK Dennis 
fought constantly to keep dowi 
the costs of city government am 
it was through his untiring effort; 
that this city won the reputallon 
</( having the second lowest tax 
i ate of any municipality in South 
ern California, He also vigorously 
opposed the construction of tho 
costly Holly wood-Palos Ve riles 
parkway and was successful in 
permanently halting this project 
which would have levied a heavy 
burden on local property owners.

But while Mayiu- Dennis stood1 
for economy In government, he 
Jmd the courage to foster and pro 
mote needful development activi 
ties. U was this foresight of future 
municipal requirements that 
prompted him to sponsor the 
movement for Torrance to join 
vith olher progressive municipalf-

tie bringing Colorado riv
water to the Southland, and . he 
was honored , by Doing appointed 
this city's first representative on 
the board of directors of the 
Metropolitan Water district. As 
11 director of the Metropolitan 
Sewer district, he rendered valu 
able service by insisting that cx-

cessful In effecting a substantial 
cut In the district tux levy. 

  John Dennis' faith In Torrance 
was never shaken, and few public 
officials have left such a clean, 
courageous record. Unimpeachable 
honesty In both private and public 
life was an outstanding character 
istic of John Dennis, which fact 
was never questioned by bin 
friends or political opponents. 
alike.

In August, 1930, Mr. Dennis was 
elected Justice of peace of l.omlta

lie
tl 

John Dennis
13, 1869, at Osslan, lovya. but most 
of his boyhood days were spent 
at Munkalo, Minnesota. When In 
his early 'teens, John wax taken 
will) his family to . Hlllsboi-o, Ore 
gon, where lie remained until 
routing to Toi-rance In 1»24.

worked
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an uppr utlc
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a drug

this ussocl- 
s given the nlck-
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store and II
ntlon that I
name of 'Doc" Dennis, by
be Is still familiarly known
old friends at Hillsboro. Upon
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* * *
* A WIDE VARIETY *
*. ———— *
* of "Better" uied cars are -K
* offered for tale In thli itiue. *
* Join the "Smart Buyer*" who +
* will be able to remark in the *
* near future   "Y e i, I know *
* used cart are highe 

bought
v, but *

at the right *
time" which is RIGHT NOW. * 

+ Turn to Page 6-A for bar- *
** gains in used can by reput- *
* able dealer!. *
* * * *
*** + *********

JOHN T. RAWL8, state assem 
blyman of the 08th district, thi 
week filed his petition for re- 
election to the state legislature 
from this district.. John T. Oaffey. 
prominent Democrat of San Pedro, 
and Edward U Mulligan, both o 
whom were delegates to the Chi 
cugo convention which, nominated 
President Hoosevelt In 1982, cir 
culated Howl's petition. Assem 

Rawls also has the en 
t of HID ooiiHty and state 

central committee .it the. 6Sth dis 
trict, a& well as many prominent 
Democrats In Torrancti and 
Loin Ita.

bly

Damage Suit Is
Reported Settled

ndtcatlng that ettlemcnt had
been made out of court, the $22,000 
damage suit brought by Elizabeth 
La Shier and others against Leon-i 
ard Uabcock, as the result of an 
automobile and truck collision last 
April 7. on Western avenue north 
of tiardcna, was dismissed In Los 
Angeles superior

chednled to to trial.

wenf with a mercantile firm, 
:h business he followed for M 
u, the lust ten of which he 
'in business for himself as 

rietor of a general store. 
>r 15 years he served as a 
ibur of the Hlllshoro city coun- 
whlch. body honored him by

chuirm 
mayor

Upon retiring from the mercan 
tile business, John Dennis was 
placed In charge of the Oregon 
State building at the World's Ex 
position at San Kraiiclsco, which 
appointment he held for the two
years the fair was In progres
His next business association was 
with C. M. Chrlstensen ut the 
La DIM; Logging. Camp. Oregon. 
where he remained for seven 
years, before, coming to Torrance 
In 191'1.

On May 18, 1893, a friendship 
which had. Its Inception through 
mutual Irlends buck in Iowa, was 
culminated in the marriage of 
Kailier I. Hardsell to 'John Uyniils 
ut Hillsboro, Oregon.

Surviving,* besides thu widow of 
the deceased, are a sister, Mrs. 
Mary \\Vllmun, of Hakcrsflold, 
California: a half sister, Miss 
Daisy Tone of Tlllumook. Oregon; 
two hull brothers. Kail Dennis, of 
Portland, Oregon, and Ulchard 
Dennis, of Idaho. Miss Kva Mc- 

Ick, u nl.'ci- of .Mrs. liKimlH.
arriv

Kuneral

will read till

:-duy from Illllshoni. 
rvlctm will be held 

p. m., In Stone & 
Trunk Stelnliilber 
ChrlHtlun Science 

ilusonlc lodge will 
Pallbearers huve

:well, O. M. Culdiir, 
(.'ail L. llydii .and

City May Sell 
Water Bonds At 

Private Sale
Word Received From Wash

ington Indicates Little 
- . Hope of Federal Aid '

WASHINGTON, D. C., June 
7.  No immediate action by 
the Public Works Adminis 
tration is probable on the 
city of Torrance's application
for a $375,00(1 loan and grant with 
which to construct - a municipal 
water system, It was learned late 
today from a source believed to 
be reliable at Washington.

When Informed of the Washing 
ton report, Torranco city officials 
declined to comment on what pro 
cedure they would follow toward 
expediting' »t hi- construction of the 
water system.

However, it is ' common knowl- 
fgge tlioMJie market for. municipal, '

dur-- 
it Is

the Torrance water Issue, 
shown marked improvement 
Ing the past few weeks; and 
believed by those close to the 
water,problem that In the i 
it Is impossible to. secure fe 
financing, no djffculty will IK 

lenceil in securing a ready 
kcl for- Ihe Torrunce water I 
at private sale.

Friendship '* His Heritage
,'T'ORRANCE ns the loss

fpi/bli 
 Denn

of its beloved citizen

.'of f 
:',tf

nt, Judge John 
:. There is genuine sor- 
n tho hearts of hie hoet 
nde. Possessed of a gen- 

and kindly disposition, he 
jmade acquaintances easily, and 
uas one learned by closers con 
tact of his sterling honesty, his 

if fairness,(and his 
to mankind, these

Jlce

infections.
J. We wonder what material 
Vuorkj a man can leave behind 
<hnt are more valuable to the

.world, more cherished by all, 
ihan the true affections .of a
 ireat number of friends. While
Wohn Donnis gave unselfishly of

§
"*ia Ijfe to the city of his adop- 

0n, and the results of his able 
ublic 'service will long be bene 

ficial to this community, his 
'wiile circle of friends realize - 
?hat the richest and most en-   
during heritage he leaves be- 

)s -the -ever»H*trn» g!ft"bf 
true friendship to mankind.

New Post Office 
Plans Advanced

City Engineer Instructed To
Rush Survey of Marcelina

Ave. Building 'Site

Further .progress toward th< 
onslruclion of the new post office 

building al Torrance was made 
week, when City Engineer K. 

R. Leonard received instructions to 
igln at once a topographical sur- 
iy and soil investigation of the 
iwly acquired federal budding 
te on Marcelina avenue, between 

Cravens und Sartori avenues. 
Aulhorlzation to begin work Im- 
nudlatelyon the survey was given 
n a telegram fo Leonard from W. 

K. Reynolds, assistant director fqr 
ibllc works at Washington. 
City Attorney Leonard staled 

that he expecfed to have the sur- 
of the local post office site 

plt'teil this week, and would 
forward It oto Washington, as In- 

ctod. . .     .

Supervisors To 
Appoint Successor 

To Justice Court
It Is expected that the board of 
ip,>rvisoi-H will make a temporary 

appointment to fill the vacancy on 
bench of the Lomltu justice 

t at Tonnncc, caused by the 
leath yesterday of Judge John 
DunnlM. The new Incumbent will 
lerve until January 1, l'J35, ut 
'Vlilch time Lomita township is 
icheduled to be consolidated with 
nglewood township and the local 
ustice court abolished, unless in 
unction proceedings arc Instituted 
o invalidate! the consolidation.

Supervisor John R.. 0\ilnn, In 
vhose district the local court is 
ocated, was In Sun Kranclsco to 

day and could not be reached for 
tateihent as to who may. be 

appointed to fill the vacancy, but 
t is not expected that the board 
r supervisors will take any action 
i> the matter until Qillnn returns 
o Los Angeles.

Time Extended On 
Boulevard Paving

Intension of 4fi days in which 
complete the Improvement of 

HTUiu'i* boulevard between Tor 
rance and Keduiido Ueach wan 
,'raiHed to the contractor by tho 
loard of supervisors this week, on 
ecommi'ndatlon of Ihe county 
oud commissioner.
Work has been under way for 

I'lvrul weeks, but delays have 
ecu occasioned through no fault 
I Ihe contractor, according to tin" 
oud dupuiliiii-nt. C. O. Sparks

th ntr

ENTERTAINS AT DINNER 
Mrs. May- McKlnley, H17 Cotu 

venue, hud as bur dinner guests 
unduy vvunlng. Mm. Alicu James, 
lr«. Muhullf Mi-Donuld and Mr. 
nd Mrs. W. Kivd llowen of I.ON 
tlKules.

Only One Infantile' Paralysis
Case In Torrance Since January 1

Be thankful for. the sake of your children and yourself 
that you live In Torrance, as this city has been singularly 
fortunate in escaping the ravages of the dread infantile 
paralysis ̂ epidemic which has been, spreading at an .alarming 
rate in the city of Loa   Angeles and other parts of the
county, reaching total to date

!i-. «0 victims, Including 
deaths.

  Only one case of infantile pa 
ralysis has been .reported In .Tor 
rance since January 1; which case 
was discovered over a month -ago 
at the .Mexican Pueblo and the 
victim was Immediately removed 
to the county hospital. Likewise, 
Lomita and, tfardemi huve each 
had but one cnae. according to 
records of the .. ccumty health de 
partment. .

every precaution is 
being taken to prevent an out 
break of the epidemic In this 
community, as Indicated by a 
italement made today by Arthur 
.!. Waidelldli, principal of the Tor-
 ance high school, as follows:

"Unmistakable orders have been 
received from the board of edu 
cation by all of the Los Angeles 
school principals, relating to 
measures- of prevention on the 
questions of the infantile paral 
ysis epidemic.

"Graduation only will bo auth 
orized as an assembly and any 
or all other groups of students 
are unauthorized, either within 
the school or outside- of the 
school. This request is made by 
the health authorities and the 
public schools are co-operating 
in every way to ma'ke this effec 
tive.

"Parents are urged to discour 
age all group meetings of high 
school classes and to- co-operate 
completely with the health 
authorities."'

Damp Air Helps
"Many health authorities claim 

that Infantile paralysis is less 
prevulent In moist climates, which 
may account for the relatively few 
cases In the Torranco area, where 
the air Is mure damp than In the 
metropolitan und foothill sections 
of the county. A survey of the
 ecords also shows that the dlseusa 

.ipreadu more rapidly li) densely 
populated and congested areas.

Mrs. Miller Hurt
In Fall From Car
J. K. Miller, of the Miller 
re store, was painfully In- 

lured Sunday when she fell and 
truck her head on Ihe pavement 
is she was gutting out of the 

family car on Torrance .boulevard. 
The cur hud run out of gus und 
vus liclntr pushed to u service 
tutlon, with Hugh Miller, brother, 

and Uichard. son of J. R Miller, 
furnishing the motive power. Mrs, 
MIIItT sought to relieve them of 

l the weight by ijottiim: out 
und attempted to leave the car 
while II WUB mot lug.

She suffered u slight concussion, 
I Is now recovering, although 
e Is still confined to hur home. 

Mr. Miller Is uluo unable to attend 
to lit* work ut the store on ac 

ini -of a diolomti-d vi-ilehru 
Ich ha.s given him troiihl.- for 

  puyt few weolia.

Lewis Dischner 
Found Guilty of 

Simple Assault
Lomita Man Charged With

Beating Aged Neighbor
' Sentenced Monday

Lewis Dischner, Lomita resident 
was found guilty of simple assuul 
by n jury In Los Angeles superlo 
court .Wednesday at the conclu 
sion of a two-day trial. DIsehner 
was charged with assault with in 
tent to do great bodily harm upon 
the person of Thomas li. Lynch, 
C9 years old.

Appearing as defense wltnesse: 
for Dlschner werfi three memberi 
of the Los Angeles city police 
force stationed at San T'cdro, a 
San Pcdro cafe man, and others. 
In his defense," Dischner, who Is 
a. stevedore foreman at the har 
bor, offered papers to show that 
his back hud been broken several 
years ago and endeavored to,show 
that It was Impossible for him to 
have administered a terrific beat- 
Ing to Lynch as was alleged.

The police officers who testified 
as defense witnesses for DIschncr 
were II. P. Hacck. O. M. Kmerlck 
and W. \V. Cole, all members of 
the so-called "red" squad, who 
testified that they had observed 
Lynch drunk upon various 
occasions In San I'edro. Ivan B. 
Mills, cafe man, said Lynch had 
worked for him, hut that he had 
discharged him.

DIschncr testified that when he 
cume home the evening of last 
March 10, his wife told him that 
Lynch had been over during his 
absence, had culled her an endear 
ing name and that he was under 
the Influence of Iliiuor. Olschner 
said he went to Lynch's home to 
warn him to keep away from his 
place, and that Lynch kicked him 
und then ho struck Lynch several

es.
yric!) testified that Dlsehner 

had severely beaten him for no 
good reason, and Mrs. Dluchner, 
after questioning, bald she "wasn't 

xactly positive" that Lynch was 
addressing liar or one of the chil 
dren with tho endearing term.

he state's witnesses were 
Lynch, Floyd II. Hacer, IJIIlon 

oore. Mrs. Anna Moore and 
arlfH Hawk,'.
Dischner Is lo be sentenced 
onday.

RAINFALL
or Lumitu. storm, .46 Inches; 
son, 11. IS Inches; last y Bur's 

l at thlu dutu, 12.Ha Inches.

lo dul'e, ii.68 'inches.

Democrats to 
Picnic Sunday 

At San Pedro
All Local Democrats and

Families Invited; Sport
Events Planned

Democrats of the 17th   Congres 
sional district, which, Includes Tor- 
ramv and l^imllu. will stnRc nn 
old-fashioned basket picnic: a 
I'olnt- Fermin I'urk in San I'edro 
Suhdtfy, Jimc 11). Tlie affair i 
sponsored by the 17th Congres 
sional District Service Club! which 
Is composed of delegates from ul 
of the Democratic clubs in this 
district. Headquarters of tlie or 
ganization are ' located at> 751!) S. 
Hoover street, Los Angeles.

Cieorge Duke, president of the 
club, dnd John DeHarmn, chairman 
of the picnic, extend a cordial 
vitation to all Democrats to bring 

.their families and luiu-li baskets 
nd stay ali day. ' -

and sports has been arrang 
young- and old, with special priz 
for the children's events.

While there will be no politic 
speeches on the program, maflV 
the candidates for various offic 
In the fall elections have a 
nounced that they will atten 

bout 3000 are expected at t 
icnic and a good time Is promise 
o all by the committee In cha rge.

Low Bidders 
On Highway

Contract for Improvement of 
Sepulveda Through Shoe 

string to be Awarded

With Baslch Brothers of Tor. 
ranee as the low bidder, award of 
the contract for the Improvement 
of State street, or Sepulveda boul 
evard, through the Los Angel 
shoestring, iu expected to I 
awarded sometimes this week by 
the state highway department.

Hlds were opened at the Stat 
building . in Los Angeles late last 
Thursday and forwarded to Sacra 
mento for analysis and approval 
of stute highway engineers.

Bid 01' the Torrance firm, which 
has constructed several thous 
miles" of state highways through 
out California, was J16»,-90 for 
UBphaltlc concrete and $105,333 for 
cement concrete. Seven bids were 
submitted, the hlghett being J1UO.- 
177 and 1216,702, by a Santa Mon 
ica firm.

The Snlly-Mlller Company 
Long Beach submitted a bid 
J167,(f83 for ospliultlc concrete and 
$lS(i.»ns for cement concrete.

The Improvement Is to extend 
between, the westerly limits of, the 

Angeles shoestring and Wll 
mlngton boulevard, u distance of 
ionic three miles.

Work on the five-mile section of 
Sepulvedti boulevard through the 

juth part of Torrunce now Is un- 
L-I- way by the United Concrete 
ipe Company, ulso of Torrance,
hlch WAS awarded the contract

Sepulvedu boulevard, now under 
e name of Arizona avenue, ex 

tends along the west side of Ingle- 
wood, and tl«s In with the Roose 
elt hltfltway ut Ixis Angeles 

municipal airport.

Gardena Is Host 
To Harbor District

(iardenu will be host to the 
Harbor District Chambers of Cam- 

erue next Wednesday afternoon 
nd evening. June 13. Sessions 
ill bu held ut llu- Cai.l.-ou high

ar NorinamJie, .starting wltli) 
committee, meetings at 4 o'clock. 
business session at C o'clock and 

nquet at 6:30. This will be the 
'pru-vluw" of Ourduim's annual 
exposition.

here will be no speaker, but 
tho buimuet program will fraturv 
 udlo entertainers, Including the 
:uii|ous Uitvlun Choir, und the one 
nd only Mrs. I'liwiuule. 
Reservations are lo IK- made as 

arly us possible, with Hugh 11. 
Johnuun, secretary of the (iurdeuu 
Chamber of Commerce. ,

DINNER QUESTS 
Mr. und Mrs. J. W. McQuuld, 

.fill I'ost uvunue, were dinner 
guests Friday evening ut thu home 
if Mr. ami, Mrs. George Taplln in 
iJlclidttle. '

CHAMBER ELECTS 
BflDEET NEXT YEIR IS
Direptq'rs Recommend City Aid In Extension of Cedar

Avenue Through General Petroleum ,"
- ', - Property v"»

Results of tbe annual election of three directors of'the- ; 
Torrance Chamber/ o'f, Commerce,, held Monday, were an? 
nounced tpday by L. J. Gilme'ister, secretary of the^y 
organization. . . ,

Bert W. Lanz, general manager of tlie .Columbia Steel
^Company, and l-'red Isaacs, man- ." ; 

f tin- refining department at ,

CHARLES J. COL DEN, Con 
gressman of the 17th California 
district, 'this week filed his petition 
for re-election to the United States 
House of Representatives from this 
district. Among those who spon 
sored Congressman Colden's. re- 
election were many prominent citi 
zens of Torrance, Lomita. Gardenu, 
Hun I'edro and Wllmlngton. ' '

New Ordinance 
Aims To Prohibit 
Beer Parlor Dances

hich
county oj-dlnance 

hlbit public ''dunces 
any room or building where 
holic liquors are. (dispensed Is

uld p

thc-.tlene.ral Petroleum Corporation 
of California. l(oth of whom rep-, 
resent the Industrial membership 
of the Chamber, of Coimnercigp 
were re-electpd. Dr. Alden Stftltht 
optometrist jind jeweler, was elSPt" 
ed -to represent the "general mem % 
bershlp.' replacing ! ', 1VJ. Uufflng- 
ton. Who retires "from the board: 
Hold-'uver directors, whose terms

-this

National 
ood Me-

Kalh Spurlin. real est 
Smith, i\ireotor of pel 
public relations of tl 
Supply Company; She 
Intyi-v. su pe r I n t en d e n t of tho 
Chunslor-CnnfJeld M i d w a y Oil 
Company; 'Ji'VV. McQimld. official 
of D & t>\ 'Machine Wqrfca; H. 6 
Huxton, real estate dealer and 
county welfare executive; and 
Donald Findley. manager of Do- 
ntlngue?. Lund Corporation.

Officers for the ensuing year 
will be chosen at the next regular 
meeting of lli« libiird of directors 
on tiiu first Monday In July.

Ask $6000 .itoSSH'--. >_,,. /
Kollowlng the election, of ,iilr«r-' 

tors the romilnr meeting of the 
directorate was held. A budget of 
JGOOO, to cover the administrative 
and operative expenses of 'the;', 
chamber for the approaching'fiscal' 
year, which begins July 1. was, 
approved and ordered transmitted:' 
to the city council. .' 

Consideration of necessary fencj-:' 
Ing along the proposed northerly, 
extension of Cedar avenue through" 
the General Petroleum Corpora-' 
lion's property resulted In a' 
recommendation to the city'council 
that a sum sufficient to cover the 
cost of such fencing bp IncJudi 
In the .'city's budget 
suing fiscal year.

At this meeting the chumbci 
directors Adopted a resolution urg 
ing tlie representatives. In the Con 
gress of the United Starts from 

:lulml lo be placed before thu thp atllU. pt California lo-.s^ek 
Dard of supervisors for adoption I tlu> appointment of u Consrw!.- 
i Monday, June 11. it wus leiirned I ulonal Invustigatlon committee to

at the Hull of ll.- 
"preview" wax' given 
e late Friday aftern 

conference p

rdi

ing the conference period of the 
county counsel's office, at which 
time certain flows were pointed 
out by the assembled stuff of at 
torneys. Any loopholes will be 
plugged between now and the next 

nference pel lud, when   it is ex- 
eled to receive final approval us
Its legality.

The legislation ha» IHJHII r6i|iiest- 
by the county public welfare 

mmission following hundreds of 
mplaints ul out dance balls und 
er parlors conducted Jointly 
roughout the unlncurponitttd ter 
tory. A number of pcrmlta hnve 
en revoked, und the commission.

ell constable 
gree that 
eparated fr

d deputy 
nce halls

Local Firm Will 
Start Work Soon 

On Highway Job
state engineer wui; assigned to 
supervision of the new Hoose 
highway- Htate street link of 

Highway No. 06 to be constructed 
ugh tliB southern part of Tor- 
c. and stute engineers un- 

iuvil thin tin- way was clearei
the

for thu Unltiul, th 
unabli> to learn toduy 
the work will ln< H 

r ilutails. Ahoiigh I 
d that It ^flll l>« 
short timo.

of Mr.
of the

. lluruld
on what
ited. or

U ux-
ithin a

make a complete Investigation, of 
the defense requirements of*»4he 
Pacific coast and to take the 
action necessary to accomplish .the 
recommendation.'! made by s'lirh 
Investigating committee. A jvrow- 
IIIK feeling of Insecurity among the 
people of the Pacific coast .may 
.shortly lead to public agitation on 
this subject unless the federal 
 ,-uvcrjiim 'lit promptly undertakes 
the completion mi the Pafl.rib . 
coast of the approved war depart- , 
mcnt project lor the ntrunKfhcnlng 
of the present harbor defenses.

** *
* *
* WE'RE REALLY 

TOO MODEST!

* Not being addicted to brag- *
*K ging or .exaggerating, the +
*k Torranae Herald A Lomita *
* News has naturally confined^ -f 
+ its claims of complete cover- -K
* age for ite advertisers to lq- -t<
* elude only the immediate*
* trade area. *
*K But evidently we have been .,#
*K too modest. For recently, the * 
+ Cut-Rate Hardware. Company * 
+ of Qardena, a consistent at)- #
*'j/ertiser in the Herald 4*
*fc News, received an order far *
*fc some goods from A p o 11 o  #
*f Pennsylvania. And the cue- £
* tomer stated that he "HAD # 
¥ SEEN THE ARTICLE AD- *
* VERTI8ED IN THE TOR- *
* RANGE HERALD." And we *
* have hie letter to prove it. -ft
* However, while we don't *
* cluim to nover the Pennsyl- #
* vania field, we do maintain *
*K that any seed merchandise, f 
+ properly priced, and conais- -fc
* tently advertised in the Her- #
* aid A News will be eold be- «
* fore it has to be taken off *
* the shelves and dusted. * 

* *.*


